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COMPTROLL.tER GEtIEIIAL OF THE UNITED STATES
WASHIIIJGTOI D.C. 80444

H~ysnbot 12, 1973
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Preatoz0wBrady Comp&Dyr Inmorporated
95 Weat ilf11a Road
Huntington Statoion9 Ne-a York .il746
Attention: Mr. Frank J. )Uldebrvind
Gentlemens

President

oefezence Is mede to your lottero of Augwt 14 and Septotber l0 l973# protesting the rejeotlot oa' your bid as nonresponsive under Solioitation lto* 3130790C issued by the
Brookhaven lfltional Maboratory, Anaooiaterl Univeruities, Upton,
Long Island, New York, for the Atomic 1artwy Commission (AEC).

The subject solicitation contkmplated v fixed-price contract
for the coautznotion ot an addition to AEQ'a )Vat lxporlnental
BDilding P12 AGS in accordance with then upeciicationa set forth
therein. In effecting the procurement it appicra that frookhayon
was aoting under its prinm cost-type contract with AEC to operate
tho laboratory. Accordingly, the procurement LMi been effected
for the AZO pursuant to e reglation requirtn the unc of competitive bidding procedurea (AEC ?oocurcawnt Regilction 9-59.0003)
and the matter Is properly for our conaslo-atlion as a bid protest
of an award =ado "for" an agency of the Federal Govornzments L CPR
20.1(a).

Included in the apecificationh was At'achment C, identified
a. WEid Conditions, Affirmtivo Action ReizwGremanvsp, Thual Thnploy^
aent Opportunity." It was stipulated thar&.n4 at ;iaga 7 that a
bidder would not be eligible for award of ut contruict under the
invitation unless the rtquired certificatdo;i rolatlve to ffircmative
action reqgixirants vas nuhit~ted as jart of the bW.d. At age 9
bidders were admonished that the referenced nortifttcation wva catorin)l
sod that fallure to submit the certification would render the bid
nonresponsnve. Since yoou ftailed to submitL the certificatie.i with
your bd Brookhaven rejectod your low bid ke nonlretponsivs.
You argu that it vt not necehsary to provid the affintive
action certification prior to bid opening because the letter whIch
accompanded the imitation for bIds 4id not *peeifictfy so roqu.¶re.
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Uorwer, since thin letter stated that a meatkg to review equal
aployuent opportunity requixemcnts would be hold atter bid opelng
with the appnrautilow biddor you copatriM thin as perr.i-taing the
uubtutslon of the certification ut the time of such meatnqQ.j In
this connection, you uoto that in a recent proturerient aP. Lrookhavon
you wr, paiuetted to subuit the required certfkcution at ebbs preaward beetiug.

We do not fin your urpmenta porauasive, It in clear )!o
the IL'itatlon that the cert'fication vas considered vater aund
ml
we to he ueubritted as a part of tho bid. (See ;gE 7, paragraph A
of attncLnet C to the invitatiou.) We hve construed similar
langu^age In iwiltatione as reuirinS a bidder to aowl1t itself to
such affirmative action requirxenonta prior to bid oponing, and a
failure to do no bas requirad rejection of thri bid a. nonreoponsive.
Be* B-174932, Wareb 3, 1972, and casen cite4 thereai, copy eucloeed.
It is a fundamental rule of conpotitive bidling that at bid may niot
be modified after the bid openinS. See YeTderal Procurement Regulations
(PRn) 1-2.301(a) and 40 Ccop. Cen. 432 (1961).
sftlt regard to the recent procureaent at frooltaven k uhich
you uexe permitted to comply uttit the certification raquiressot
after bid opening, it IB reported that sinca all bid. recetved Ln
that came were nonreaponsive it becnne necessary to negotinte acceptable tervs prior to the contract avard. In ouch circunstancas It i1
not improper to negotiato for acceptablo offar 4
See ITR 1-3.210(2).
In your rebuttal to
OAM'a report to thin Office you have rained
who additional arguments. You contend tbnt an earlier "blanket"
crtificatiot given to Brookhaveu should have been sufficient for
purpises of tbis procureent and you cite 41 CPR 60-2.2, as authority
for permitting you to furnish the certification after bid opeing.
note, however, that the provisions of 41 CPR 60-2.2 deal with
the adequacy of a prospective contractor's affirmatlve action program
r4n4 not vith the ronpousiveneas of a contrcctor'u bid to the cortifikation requiromnt. Even aasuming that the "blanket" certification
constitutes an unquslified and binding coctniuonz on your part to
Rrookhaven, thore Is no way of incuring tmLt it covers afl of the triaes
which you propoDe to use an this project, Thoreform, ve cannot cor.clude
that It nay be substituted for the certification called for In the tn-0
We
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X.For. the reasons &atted above, your protest suot be denied,
4Tim

,

,giicerely yours,
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Paul G. Dembling

For &hbComptroler General
of the UwtOdvStatos
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